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Practice to be done at Stupas
By Khenpo Kathar Rinpoche. Copied and edited by Kathy Wesley. Based on personal interview, 2008.
Last revised February 6, 2013. 

be given out to disciples who visit stupas around the world, most 
particularly the sacred stupa of His Holiness the 16th Karmapa at 
Crestone. May all beings benefit!

Before, or during, the prostrations, recite: 

Namo  Buddhaya

Namo  dharmaya

Namo  SaNghaya

Short form: 

Sa  Zhi  Pu  Chu  Jug  ShiNg  me  Tog  Tram

ri  raB  LiNg  Zhi  Nyi  de  gyeN  Pa  di

SaNg  gye  ZhiNg  du  mig  Te  P’huL  Wa  yi

dro  KuN  Nam  dag  ZhiNg  La  Cho  Par  Shog

Sprinkling the ground with scented water and strewing it with 
flowers, I imagine this universe of the Supreme Mountain sur-
rounded by four continents and ornamented with the sun and 
moon to be a Buddha-Field and offer it up. By means of this 
may all beings experience the joy of the pure lands.

Sem  CheN  Tham  Che  de  Wa  daNg  
deWay  gyu  daNg  deN  Par  gyur  ChiK

duK  NgaL  daNg  duK  NgaL  gyi  gyu  
daNg  dreL  War  gyur  ChiK

duK  NgaL  me  Pay  de  Wa  dam  Pa  
daNg  mi  dreL  War  gyur  ChiK

Nye  riNg  ChaK  daNg  Nyi  daNg  dreL  Way  
TaNg  Nyom  CheN  Po  La  Ne  Par  gyur  ChiK

May all sentient beings gain happiness  
and the cause of happiness.

May they be free from suffering and the cause of suffering.

May they never be separated from the highest bliss,  
which is devoid of suffering.

May they come to rest in the great impartiality,  
which is free of attachment and aversion.

First, perform 3 prostrations in front of the stupa.

Next, offer a mandala in a short or long form

Next, recite the Prayer of the Four Immeasurables

Next, if you have brought any offerings, set them before the stupa to offer them.

Editor’s note: In early 2008, I asked Khenpo Karthar Rinpoche 
for a format for practice when dharma practitioners go to visit a 
stupa. He offered this formula for practice. It is my hope to put a 
Tibetan and English copy of this practice into a small book that can 
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A sample of dedication prayers:

ge  Wa  di  yi  Kye  Wo  KüN

Sö  Nam  ye  She  TShoK  dZoK  Te

Sö  Nam  ye  She  Le  JuNg  Way

dam  Pa  Ku  Nyi  ThoP  Par  ShoK
Through this virtue, may all beings
gather the accumulation of merit and wisdom.
May they attain the two supreme kayas
arising from merit and wisdom.

Sö  Nam  di  yi  T’ham  Che  ZiK  Pa  Nyi

T’hoP  Ne  Nye  Pay  dra  Nam  Pam  Je  Ne

Kye  ga  Na  Ch’hi  Ba  LaP  Th’ruK  Pa  yi

Si  Pay  TS’ho  Le  dro  Wa  drö

By this merit may we become omniscient;
From this attainment, after defeating evil faults,
Through the endless storm of birth,  
old age, sickness and death,
May we liberate all beings  
from the suffering in the three worlds.

Jam  PaL  Pa  Wo  Ji  Tar  KhyeN  Pa  daNg
KüN  Tu  ZaNg  Po  de  yaNg  de  ZhiN  Te
de  daK  KüN  gyi  Je  Su  daK  LoP  ChiNg

ge  Wa  di  daK  Tham  Che  raP  Tu  Ngo

The courageous Manjushri, who knows everything as it is;
Samantabhara, who also knows in the same way;
And all the Bodhisattvas, that I may follow in their path
I completely dedicate all this virtue.

n

Conclude with any dedication prayers you wish.

Then circumambulate the stupa,  
walking around it in a clockwise direction. 

Next, you may do whatever other prayers and practice you wish.

While circumambulating the stupa, recite this mantra, which multiplies 
the merit of your cirumambulation by thousands: 

Na  ma  Na   Ba  Na  Ba  Ti  Nam 

Ta  Tha  ga  Ta  ga  ga  Nam,  di  Pa  Lu  Ka  Nam

Ko  Ti  Ni  yu  Ta  Sha  Ta  Sa  ha  Sa  Nam

om  Bo  Bo  ri  TSa  ri  Ni  TSa  ri

mo ri go ri TSa La Ba ri So ha


